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The Capital of Silver and the Water Town, Building an Eco-friendly Aluminum Industrial Base. 

鹤庆县基本情况

鹤庆县地处云南省西北部、金沙江中游，位于大理、丽江两大历史文化名城、著名风景旅游区之间，是茶马古道上的文化重镇，属白
汉藏纳西文化的交汇地，鹤庆是一颗镶嵌在滇西北高原的璀燦明珠。自古以来，鹤庆就有着“文献名邦”“泉潭之乡”的美誉；鹤庆还是
名扬国内外的“中国民间艺术之乡”和“名兰之乡”。鹤庆县北接丽江市，是大理白族自治州的北大门，鹤庆新华白族旅游村是国家
AAAA级景区，鹤庆新华银器小镇是云南省特色小镇，县城云鹤镇先后被命名为“全国创建文明小城镇示范点”“全国文明村镇”“全国
环境优美镇”。2021年，鹤庆县被授牌命名为“平安中国建设示范县”。

鹤庆县国土面积2395平方公里，其中山区面积占89.7%。全县耕地面积53.05万亩，林业用地面积255万亩，森林覆盖率52.5%。
辖7镇2乡，114个村民委员会、3个社区居委会，全县总人口28.14万人，有白、汉、彝、傈僳、苗、壮、纳西等25个民族，其中白族占总
人口的59.45%。鹤庆县最高海拔3925米、最低海拔1162米，县城所在地海拔2196米。鹤庆区位优势明显、交通便捷，丽江机场毗邻县
城，大丽公路、大丽铁路穿境而过，上鹤高速、鹤关高速建成通车，鹤剑兰高速、宾鹤高速公路正在建设中，大丽攀高铁正在开展前期工
作，鹤庆县已形成了拥有“铁、公、机”的立体交通网络。
Heqing County is located in the northwestern part of Yunnan Province and the middle reaches of Jinsha River. It is also between Dali and 
Lijiang, two famous tourist cities of long history and splendid culture. It is an intersection of the Bai, Han, Tibetan and Naxi cultures on the 
Ancient Tea-Horse Road. Heqing County is a bright pearl inlaid in the Northwest Yunnan Plateau. Since ancient times, Heqing County 
has been known as “the Village of Literature” and “the Village of Springs”. Heqing County is also known as “the Village of Chinese 
Folk Crafts” and “the Village of Famous Orchids” at home and abroad. As the North Gate of the Dali Bai Autonomous Prefecture, 
Heqing County borders on Lijiang in the north. Xinhua Bai Tourist Village in Heqing is a National AAAA Tourist Attraction. Heqing Xinhua 
Silverware Town is a characteristic town in Yunnan Province. Yunhe Town has been successively named “The Pilot Site of National 
Civilized Towns”, “The National Civilized Town” and “The National Beautiful Town”. In 2021, Heqing has been selected as a “Model 
County under the Peaceful China Initiative.”
Heqing County covers an area of 2,395 square kilometers, of which mountainous area accounts for 89.7% and forest coverage rate is 
52.5%. The arable land and forestry areas of Heqing County reach 35,366.67 hectares and 170,000.00 hectares respectively. There are 
7 towns, 2 townships, 114 village committees as well as 3 community residents committees in total in Heqing county. The total population 
of the county is 281,400, with 25 ethnic groups including Bai, Han, Yi, Lisu, Miao, Zhuang, Naxi, etc., among which Bai people accounts for 
59.45% of the total population. The highest altitude of Heqing County is 3,925 meters and the lowest 1,162 meters. The county seat is at 
an elevation of 2,196 meters. Heqing enjoys distinct location advantages and convenient transportation, of which the county seat is 
adjacent to Lijiang Airport. Dali-Lijiang Expressway and Dali-Lijiang Railway go through the county. Shangguan-Heqing Expressway 
and Heqing-Guanpo Expressway have been open to traffic. Heqing-Jianchuan-Lanping Expressway and Binchuan-Heqing Express-
way are under construction. And Dali-Lijiang-Panzhihua High-speed Railway is under preparatory work. Heqing has developed a 
stereo-traffic network integrated with “railways, expressways and airports”.
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2021年，全县完成地区生产总值127.03亿元、增长9.2%；规模以上工业

增加值43.64亿元，增长9.3%；规模以上固定资产投资79.93亿元，增长

17.17%；一般公共预算收入完成7.7亿元、增长10%，一般公共预算支出完成

23.59亿元、下降9.9%；城乡居民人均可支配收入分别达41062元、13665

元，分别增长9%、9.7%；引进州外到位资金66.03亿元，增长10.04%，引进

省外到位资金51.01亿元，增长21.45%。
In 2021, the county's GDP reached RMB12.703 billion yuan, an increase of 
9.2%; the value-added of industries above scale reached RMB4.364 billion 
yuan, an increase of 9.3%; fixed-asset investment above the scale reached 
RMB7.993 billion yuan, an increase of 17.17%; general public budget revenue 
reached RMB770 million yuan, an increase of 10%, and general public budget 
expenditure reached RMB2.359 billion yuan, a decrease of 9.9%. The per 
capita disposable income of urban and rural residents reached RMB41,062 
yuan and RMB13,665 yuan, up 9% and 9.7% respectively; the introduction of 
capital in other places outside Dali Prefecture was RMB6.603 billion yuan, up 
10.04%, and that of other provinces was RMB5.101 billion yuan, up 21.45%.

Heqing is an important hub on the Kunming-Dali-Lijiang-Shangri-La-Tibet Economic Corridor. It is located in the core area 
of the Sanjiang metallogenic belt and is rich in mineral and hydro-energy resources. Proven and probable mineral resources 
include gold, silver, iron, copper, lead and zinc, manganese, bauxite, coal, Kaolin, bentonite, limestone, granite and so on. The 
1,000-square-kilometer gold, silver, copper and lead-zinc ore-forming blocks have been listed in the national three-year 
prospecting plan and that of Yunnan Province, and Beiya gold deposit in Heqing County has been listed as the strategic 
continuation of the national important mineral resources. With 1.8 million kW installed, all five units of Longkaikou Hydropower 
Station on the Jinsha River in Heqing County have been put into operation to generate electricity. The county has built small 
hydropower stations of 118,000 kW, wind power generation of installed capacity 148.5 mW, photovoltaic power generation of 
47 mW. And the entire county's rooftop distributed photovoltaic project, the Daliping photovoltaic power generation project 
and Junhua (Jingdongwan) photovoltaic power generation project are under construction. There are eight 35kv substations, 
two 110kv substations, a 500kv substation and two 220kV substations in the county. Heqing County has become an important 
node for hydropower production, transmission and distribution in the northwest region of Yunnan. In addition, Heqing County 
is listed as “the Model of Transferring and Upgrading Clean Energy-Intensive Industry of Jinsha River” in Yunnan Province.

鹤庆是昆明—大理—丽江—香格里拉—西藏经济走廊上的重要节点，地处三江成矿带核心区域，矿产、水能等资源丰富。

已探明和正在勘查的矿产资源有：金、银、铁、铜、铅锌、锰、铝土矿、煤炭、高岭土、膨润土、石灰石、花岗石等。金、

银、铜、铅锌分布的1000平方公里成区块分别列入云南省和全国三年找矿行动整装勘查区块，鹤庆北衙金矿列入全国重要矿产

资源战略接续地。装机180万千瓦的金沙江龙开口水电站建在鹤庆境内，5台机组全部投产发电，全县已建成小水电站11.8万千

瓦，建成风能发电装机148.5兆瓦、光伏发电47兆瓦，整县屋顶分布式光伏项目、大栗坪光伏发电项目、均华（井东湾）光伏

发电项目正在建设中。县内已建成35kv变电站8座，110kv变电站2座，500kv变电站1座，220千伏变电站2座，鹤庆已成为

滇西北地区水电生产、输配的重要节点，并纳入全省“金沙江清洁能源密集型产业升级转移示范区”。

鹤庆是昆明——大理——丽江——香格里拉——西藏经济走廊上的重要节点，地处三江成矿带核心区域，矿产、水能等资

源丰富。已探明和正在勘查的矿产资源有：金、银、铁、铜、铅锌、锰、铝土矿、煤炭、高岭土、膨润土、石灰石、花岗石

等。金、银、铜、铅锌分布的1000平方公里成区块分别列入云南省和全国三年找矿行动整装勘查区块，鹤庆北衙金矿列入全国

重要矿产资源战略接续地。装机180万千瓦的金沙江龙开口水电站建在鹤庆境内，5台机组全部投产发电，全县已建成小水电站

11.8万千瓦，建成风能发电装机148.5兆瓦、光伏发电47兆瓦，整县屋顶分布式光伏项目、大栗坪光伏发电项目、均华（井东

湾）光伏发电项目正在建设中。县内已建成35kv变电站8座，110kv变电站2座，500kv变电站1座，220千伏变电站2座，鹤

庆已成为滇西北地区水电生产、输配的重要节点，并纳入全省“金沙江清洁能源密集型产业升级转移示范区”。



You can have multiple choices of means of transportation to get to Heqing county:
到鹤庆可以选择多种交通方式：

多种便利的交通方式，形成了四通八达的公路、航空、铁路交通网络。

矿产资源优势：鹤庆县境内已探明的主要矿产资源有金、银、铜、铁、锰、铅、煤、锌、铝土、瓷土、白云石、云母、水晶等

十余种。锰、金、银、煤、铜等矿产资源品质较高，已形成一定规模。

Advantages of mineral resources:There are more than a dozen kinds proven mineral resources in Heqing County, including gold, 
silver, copper, iron, manganese, lead, coal, zinc, bauxite, porcelain clay, dolomite, mica, crystal and so on. Meanwhile, there are 
several mineral resources of high quality including manganese, gold, silver, coal, copper and so on. A certain scale has been formed.
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交通区位优势

资源优势

鹤庆到大理128公里

时间：1.5小时

鹤庆到昆明486公里

时间：3小时

鹤庆到丽江31公里

时间：约20分钟

铁路
鹤庆到大理120公里

时间：1.5小时

鹤庆到昆明390公里

时间：6小时

鹤庆到丽江44公里

时间：40分钟

公路 航空

鹤庆北衙金矿矿坑

Transportation

Resources

From Heqing to Dali 120km

Time: 1.5h

From Heqing to Kunming 390km

Time: 6h

From Heqing to Lijiang 44km

Time: 40min

Highway Aviation

From Heqing to Dali 128km

Time: 1.5h

From Heqing to Kunming 486km

Time: 3h

From Heqing to Lijiang 31km

Time: 20min

Various convenient transportation modes have formed a well-connected road, air and rail transportation network.

From Heqing County Seat to 
Lijiang Sanyi International Airport 
12km, it takes 10 min by car.

From Lijiang Sanyi International 
Airport to Kunming 360km

鹤庆县城至丽江三义国际机场12公
里，仅需10分钟车程。

丽江三义国际机场到昆明360公里

时间：50分钟
Time: 50min

The Capital of Silver and the Water Town, Building an Eco-friendly Aluminum Industrial Base. 
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水电站：境内已建成总装机11.8万千瓦时的小水电站13座，年发电2亿度；装机180万千瓦时的龙开口水电站5台机组已全部发

电。装机216万千瓦时的鲁地拉电站已建设完成，开始发电。

Hydropower Stations: 13 small hydropower stations with a total installed capacity of 118,000 kWh have been built in Heqing County, 
generating 200 million kW·h per year; all five units of Longkou Hydropower Station with an installed capacity of 1.8 million kWh have 
been generated. Ludila Hydropower Station with an installed capacity of 2.16 million kWh has been constructed and started generating 
power.

Power Substation:Power substations: Eight 35kv substations, two 110kv substations, a 500kv substation and two 220kV substa-
tions have been built in Heqing County.

Wind Power Station:wind power plants with the generation 148.5 mW was built in Heqing County.

Photovoltaic Power Station:Photovoltaic power stations: Two photovoltaic 
power stations, Huangping Ziyaguan with a total installed capacity of 47 mW and 
Xiaoleibosi has been completed to achieve grid-connected power generation. 
Huangping Daliping, Junhua (Jingdongwan) two centralized photovoltaic power 
plants and the county's rooftop distributed photovoltaic projects are under 
construction. In 2022, Energy Bureau of Dali Prefecture issued seven photovol-
taic projects in Heqing, with a total installed capacity of 1.535 million kW, which 
are planned to be fully started in the first half of the year and be completed to 
achieve grid-connected power generation by the end of the year.

Natural gas:The Myanmar-China Gas Pipeline 
runs through the Heqing Industrial Park, and the 
interface has been reserved, so the gas 
consumption is guaranteed.

变电站：境内已建成35kv变电站8座，110kv变电站2座，500kv变电站1座，220千伏变电站2座。

能源优势

风电站：境内建成风能发电装机148.5兆瓦。

光伏电站：总装机容量为47兆瓦的黄坪子牙关、小雷钵寺两个光伏电站已

建成实现并网发电。黄坪大栗坪、均华（井东湾）两个集中式光伏电站和县内屋

顶分布式光伏项目正在建设中。2022年州能源局下达鹤庆7个光伏项目，总装机

容量为153.5万千瓦，计划上半年全面开工，年底建成并网发电。

天然气：中缅天然气管道从鹤庆产业园区

穿园而过，并已预留接口，用气有保障。

Energy Resources

The Capital of Silver and the Water Town, Building an Eco-friendly Aluminum Industrial Base. 
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生态优势

鹤庆，一个美丽神奇令人向往的地方，自然景观奇秀，人文景观独特，境内山川雄奇，盆地、河谷、平地错落有致，神秘壮观的草海和

星罗棋布的龙潭交相辉映。据传，鹤庆坝子古为泽国，祖师牟伽陀泄水开疆，水落地现，恰有双双白鹤飞来朝贺，因此而得名。

Heqing County has a breathtaking natural landscape and a unique human landscape. Its natural wonders are spectacular, its human 
landscape unique, its mountains and rivers majestic, its great mountains,basins, river valleys, plains, spectacular and mysterious Grass 
Lake and the dotted big and small lakes together form a unique and fantastic plateau water town landscape. Its name Heqing (Crane Cele-
brating) is said to come from a legend that the land, covered with waters in ancient times, were later dried up and attracted a pair of white 
cranes to celebrate the new land.

鹤庆县的地表水资源主要是河川径流及岩溶出露，河

流主要有漾弓江、落漏河、河川河，全县地表泉眼出露60

多处。枯期自然流量11.805立方米/秒，其中80%的流量分

布在辛屯、草海、云鹤、金墩四个坝区乡镇，其余乡镇属

于干旱、半干旱区。全县地表水年径流量11.09亿立方米。

Heqing County’s surface water resources are mainly 
river runoff and outcrops. Main rivers here are Yanggong 
River, Luolou River and Hechuan River, and more than 60 
surface springs are exposed in Heqing. During the dry 
season, the natural flow rate is 11.805 m3/s, of which 80% 
is distributed in Xintun, Grass Lake Lake, Yunhe and 
Jindun, with the rest belonging to arid and semi-arid 
areas. The total runoff volume of the county is 11.09 cubic 
meters.

Ecology

The Capital of Silver and the Water Town, Building an Eco-friendly Aluminum Industrial Base. 
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草海湿地位于辛屯镇、草海镇、金墩乡境内，属高原淡水湖泊，其范围涵盖白龙潭、星子龙潭、寺庄龙潭、南海、中海、北海、东海、
波南河海、清水河、五龙河、漾弓江沿线等宽阔的水域，总面积达1000公顷以上。其中，中海、南海、北海、东海为草海湿地保护的核心
区，面积400公顷，位于草海镇境内，最大水深2.6米，平均水深1.6米，年入库水量达240万立方米，水面海拔2193.2米。草海湿地于
2001年被列为大理州州级自然保护区，有效保护面积达400公顷。草海湿地发挥着调节气候、涵养水源、调节降雨和减少春旱、大风、冰雹
等自然灾害的作用，同时，草海湿地迁栖着黑鹳、天鹅、灰鹤、紫水鸡等国家珍稀保护动物和成千上万的赤麻鸭、绿头鸭、鸬鹚、骨顶鸡等
越冬水禽，为保持生物多样性发挥着“生物基因库”的作用。

在草海湿地，“冬观鸟、夏赏荷”，一年四季，风光绮丽。据监测，在冬春季节，仅在草海核心区约2000亩的湿地内，就发现有72
种、1万只以上的候鸟在这里聚集过冬，其中还有目前国内最大的紫水鸡种群和云南极为罕见的小天鹅，鹤庆草海湿地成为了“鸟类的天堂”
“生物的基因库”。

Grass Lake Wetland is located in Xintun town, Grass Lake town and Jindun Town. As a freshwater lake in plateau, it covers a total area of 
more than 1,000 hectares along the Bailong Lake, Xingzilong Lake, Sizhuanglong Lake, South Sea, Central Sea, North Sea, East Sea, 
Bonan River Sea, Qingshui River, Wulong River and Yanggong River. Among them, South Sea, Central Sea, North Sea and East Sea are 
the focuses of Grass Lake Wetland protection, covering an area of 400 hectares, with a maximum water depth of 2.6 meters, an average 
water depth of 1.6 meters, an annual inflow of 2.4 million cubic meters, and an elevation of 2,193.2 meters above sea level. In 2001, Grass 
Lake Wetland was listed as “Dali Bai Autonomous Prefecture Nature Reserve” with an effective protected area of 400 hectares. Grass 
Lake Wetland plays a role in regulating climate, conserving water resources, regulating rainfall and reducing spring drought, gale, hail and 
other natural disasters. Meanwhile, many national conservation species harbor here including the black stork, the swan, the grey crane, the 
purple waterfowl. In addition, thousands of waterfowl, such as the red duck, the green-headed duck, the cormorant, the bone-headed 
chicken and so on migrant here to spend the whole winter. It can be said that Grass Lake Wetland plays the role of “bio-gene Bank” in 
order to maintain biodiversity. Each season here is worthy of enjoying. You can watch kinds of birds in winter and appreciate numbers of 
lotuses in summer in Grass Lake Wetland. According to monitoring report,there were 72 species, more than 10,000 migratory birds in the 
Grass Lake core area (about 2,000 mu) in winter and spring, and the largest purple water chicken population in China and the rare cygnet 
in Yunnan Province were included. Therefore, the Heqing Grass Lake Wetland deserves titles of “the paradise for birds” and “the gene 
bank for natural creatures”.



民族文化：鹤庆是一个以白族为主体的多民族聚居地，有白、汉、彝、苗等25个民族，民族文化多姿多彩。鹤庆有各具特色的民族

服饰。明亮艳丽、红白映衬的甸北白族少女装；据传遗落民间的宫廷格格服饰、温文尔雅的甸南白族新娘装；极具民族风格的用火草叶上

的纤维纯手工加工而成的六合白依人的火草衣……每个民族，都在自己的服饰上雕琢上了或深或浅的民族烙印。鹤庆的白依人、黑话人、

利朴人古朴奇异的民风民俗，丰富的民间传说，白族打歌、白族田埂调、白依风情、龙狮灯、民族服饰等民族民间文化，集中展示了质朴

多彩的民族风情。

古老的洞经音乐，白汉人民歌唱的对口山歌，白依人的吹打乐，带有浓厚山歌色彩的吹吹腔，耍海、耍龙、耍狮的习俗，众多的民族

传统节日，独具民族特色建筑风格的白族民居……绵延不息、多姿多彩的鹤庆民族文化，在历史长河的发展中历久弥新，将绽放出更加绚

丽的色彩。

Ethnic Cultures:Heqing County is a multi-ethnic with Bai people as the main ethnicity. There are 25 ethnic groups including Bai, Han, Yi 
and Miao. Heqing is also famous for its bright and beautiful, red and white ethnic costumes for Bai maiden, costumes for imperial princess, 
costumes for Dianan Bride, Liuhe Baiyi People’s grass clothes with the ethnic style, made of the grass, leaves and fibers and so on. Each 
ethnic group left symbols on their own dress, deep or shallow. The Bai Yi people, the Heihua people and the Lipu people in Heqing County 
have quaint folk customs and rich folklores. They have many folk tales, songs, tunes, customs, lanterns, costumes and other folk cultures, 
displaying simple but colorful ethic customs.
The ancient Dongjing music, the folk songs sung by the White and Han people, the blowing and  percussion music of the Bai people, the 
wind tunes with strong folk style, the customs of playing in the sea, playing with the dragon and lion, and numerous ethic traditional 
festivals, the unique architectural style of Bai people folk houses... the endless and colorful ethnic culture of Heqing County will be endur-
ing new and bloom more gorgeous colors in the history and future.
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文化优势

鹤庆早在新石器时代就有人类活动，悠久的历史积淀了鹤庆深厚的文化底蕴。鹤庆，文化底蕴
丰厚，人才辈出，被誉为滇西北的“文献名邦”，有建于明代的云鹤楼、被徐霞客誉为“甲于滇
中”的文庙建筑群、菩提寺。境内山川雄奇，风光秀美，龙潭洞穴星罗棋布，自然景观玉就天成，
民族风情浓郁，民族文化灿烂。

鹤庆汉文化传播较早，古往今来，人才辈出，兴文重教的传统在滇西享有盛誉。元至元八年
（公元1271年），鹤庆已开始设立庙学。现仍保存于鹤庆文庙公园内部的鹤庆文庙即是当时始建。
清《嘉庆重修一统志》卷四百八十五载：“鹤庆州学，在州治南，旧为府学。明正德十一年建，崇
祯四年重建。本朝康熙、雍正中累修，乾隆三十五年改为州学。入学额数二十人”（当时鹤庆属丽
江府管辖，而同一文献中记载的同时期的丽江府学入学人数仅为八名）。到了清光绪年间，鹤庆已
有4所书院，社学32所，义学12所。兴教育的丰硕成果培育出了一大批才华出众的文人学士。明、
清时期，有翰林3人、进士29人、举人292人，这在边疆民族地区是少见的。民国时期，有博士2
人、将军27人。创办于1926年的鹤庆县立初级中学和1936年的省立鹤庆师范学校，不仅面向本县
招生，而且面向丽江、剑川、永胜等12个县，成为滇西北地区的文化教育重镇。新中国成立以后，
鹤庆县有大批博学多才的学者、名人涌现，还有不少的鹤庆人担任省、州、县各级领导。

Dating back to the Neolithic Age, Heqing County had a long history of human activities. Heqing County, 
with its rich cultural heritage and numerous talents, is known as the “Land of Literature” in northwest 
Yunnan. There are many historical sites here, including Yunhe Tower built in the Ming Dynasty and the 
Confucian Temple Complex as well as Bodhi Temple, praised by Xu Xiake as “the top 1 historical site 
in Yunnan Province”. The scenery here is beautiful, with majestic mountains and rivers as well as the 
dotted big and small lakes. Moreover, Heqing is bestowed with rich and brilliant national customs.
The Han culture in Heqing County was spread from ancient times. A large number of talented people 
were cultivated here. Heqing County is well-known in the south part of the Yunnan Province for 
attaching much importance to culture and education. In 1271 A.D., temple science was introduced to 
Heqing County. Heqing Confucius Temple, which was built at that time, is still preserved in Heqing 
Confucius Temple Park. According to Jiaqing re-unified records (volume four hundred and 
eighty-five), Heqing Zhou School, in the south part of Dali prefecture, was built in 11th year of Ming 
Zhengde. Then, it was reconstructed in the fourth year of Chongzhen. During the reign of Emperor 
Kangxi and Emperor Yongzheng, it was rebuilt again. It transformed to be a prefecture school in the 
thirty-fifth year of Emperor Qianlong. The number of students enrolled was set at 20 (at that time, 
Heqing County was under the administration of the Lijiang Prefecture, whereas the number of students 
enrolled in Lijiang government schools during the same period was only eight) . By the time of the reign 
of Emperor Guangxu of the Qing Dynasty, there were 4 academies, 32 Social Studies and 12 free 
schools in Heqing County. The fruitful results of education have produced a large number of talented 
literati. In the Ming and Qing dynasties, there were 3 Hanlin, 29 Jinshi and 292 Juren, which was rare in 
the frontier ethnic areas. During the Republic of China, there were 2 doctors and 27 generals. Founded 
in 1926, the Middle School of Heqing County and the Provincial Heqing Normal School in 1936 not only 
recruit students from their own county, but also from other 12 counties including Lijiang, Jianchuan and 
Yongsheng County. Since the founding of the People’s Republic of China, a large number of learned 
scholars and celebrities emerging had been cultivated in Heqing County, and many people from 
Heqing served as leaders at all levels in Yunnan Province, Dali Prefecture and Heqing County respec-
tively.

Culture

The Capital of Silver and the Water Town, Building an Eco-friendly Aluminum Industrial Base. 
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美食文化：鹤庆资源丰富，物产种类繁多，有着“鱼米之乡”的美誉。生活在鹤庆的各族人民，运用智慧与双手，制作出了如鹤庆

乾酒、火腿、猪肝鲊、吹肝、柳蒸猪头、鹤庆八大碗、米糕等独具特色的地方风味特产，并已经成为鹤庆饮食文化的重要组成部分，享誉

四方。

Food Culture:Heqing County is known as a land of plenty, rich in resources and a variety of products. People of all ethnic groups living 
in Heqing County have produced unique local specialties with their wisdom and hands such as dried Heqing County wine, Ham, 
fermented pork liver, fermented liver, steamed pig’s head, eight large bowls of dishes, rice cakes in Heqing County, which has become 
an important part of Heqing County’s food culture, well-known at home and abroad.

Handicraft Culture:Heqing County has a long history and is famous for its people. Diligent offspring in Heyang has created both material 
and spiritual wealth...
Heqing County is known at home and abroad as the “land of folk art” . The traditional handicraft of gold, silver and copper here has a 
long history, and the handicrafts produced are exquisite in workmanship and shape.In particular, the Xinhua Bai People Tourist Village 
has a long history of national handicraft processing, and produced many silverware including the nine-dragon Kettles, bracelets, rings, 
necklaces, earrings, Tibetan knives and a wide variety of articles for daily use, which are polupar not only in Tibet, Sichuan, Qinghai, 
Gansu, Hong Kong, Taiwan and other provinces and regions, but also in the United States, Japan, Thailand, Myanmar, India, Nepal and 
other countries.
The white cotton paper of Heqing County was produced as early as the Tang and Song dynasties, and it has a special position in the 
publishing history of Yunnan Province. As people always said, “Heqing cotton paper is reputed in the Southwest”, the traditional hand-
made Heqing white cotton paper enjoys a high reputation, which is a rare intangible cultural heritage.
The unique-looking Heqing tile cat, also known as the Ridge Tiger, is one of the finest pieces of art in Bai people’s architectural decora-
tions. The tile cat in Heqing County, with its strong ethnic characteristics, is a unique and graceful blend of religious culture, architectural 
decoration and folk art. It is an outstanding intangible cultural heritage of Heqing County.
Embroidery is one of the traditional folk arts and crafts in Heqing County. Women of all ethnic groups in Heqing County, including Bai, Han, 
Yi and Miao, are skilled in embroidery, among which, the Bai embroidery is the most famous.Embroidery is widely used in headwear, 
clothing, bedding and other decoration in people’s daily life.
Heqing County is adorned by various arts and crafts cultures.

手工艺文化：鹤庆历史悠久，人杰地灵。勤劳的鹤阳儿女在创造物质财

富的同时，也创造了状如星宇的精神财富……

鹤庆是名扬国内外的“民间艺术之乡”。传统手工制作金、银、铜工艺

品，历史悠久，制作出的手工艺品工艺精湛、造型精美。特别是新华白族旅游

村民族手工艺品加工有着悠久的历史，工艺水平巧妙绝伦，所生产的九龙壶、

手镯、戒指、项链、耳环、藏刀以及各种各样的生产生活用品等令人眼花缭

乱。不仅走俏西藏、四川、青海、甘肃、香港、台湾等省和地区，还远销美

国、日本、泰国、缅甸、印度、尼泊尔等国家。

鹤庆的白棉纸早在唐、宋时期就开始生产，它在云南出版史上具有特殊的

地位。“鹤庆棉纸誉西南”，传统手工制作的鹤庆白棉纸现在仍享有很高的声

誉，是不可多得的非物质文化遗产。

造型独特的鹤庆瓦猫，是白族建筑装饰物中的艺术精品，瓦猫又叫镇脊

虎。鹤庆的瓦猫，民族特色较浓，融宗教文化、建筑装饰和民间艺术为一体，

造型独特、优美，是在鹤庆文化宝库中大放异彩的非物质文化遗产。

刺绣是鹤庆民间传统的手工艺之一，鹤庆的白、汉、彝、苗等各族妇女，大多都精于刺绣，其中白族刺绣最为有名。刺绣广泛用于头

饰、服饰、床上用品等方面，起到装饰和美化生活的作用。

不胜枚举的各种手工艺文化，装点着鹤庆灿烂的锦绣河山。

The Capital of Silver and the Water Town, Building an Eco-friendly Aluminum Industrial Base. 
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The Capital of Silver and the Water Town, Building an Eco-friendly Aluminum Industrial Base. 

以绿色发展为主线，充分发挥鹤庆县清洁电力和矿产资源优势，以承接产业转移为有效途径，以就地消纳富余电量为突破口，积极发

展符合国家产业政策、电力密度大、具有一定技术含量的新兴绿色能源产业。做大能源利用，做强绿色能源产业，引进国内外知名的清洁

载能生产企业落户鹤庆，推动水电等清洁能源产业与水电铝材一体化发展，重点支持矿电结合的清洁载能、新能源汽车产业，延伸水电铝

材、水电硅（多晶硅）产业链，打造以清洁电力为支撑的清洁载能及下游精深加工产业的清洁载能产业基地和载能产业集群，实现清洁载

能产业与清洁电力产业的融合发展。全力打造“绿色能源牌”，将绿色能源产业建成鹤庆县第一大支柱产业。

Taking Green Development as the main line, giving full play to Heqing County’s advantages in clean power and mineral resources, taking 
industrial transfer as an effective approach, and taking local consumption of surplus power as a breakthrough, we will actively develop 
new green energy industries that are in line with national industrial policies, equipped with a high power density and a certain technological 
content. We will make greater use of energy, strengthen the green energy industry, introduce well-known domestic and foreign 
clean-loading energy producers to Heqing County, and promote the integrated development of clean energy industries such as hydro-
power integrated with aluminum materials. We will also focus on supporting the clean energy-carrying, new energy automobile industry 
combining mining and electricity, and extend the industrial chain of hydropower aluminum and hydropower silicon (polysilicon) , to create 
a clean load energy industry base and a clean load energy industry cluster supporting the clean load energy and downstream intensive 
processing industries, so as to realize the integrated development of the clean load energy industry and the clean power industry, for the 
sake of building “Green Energy Brand” and turn green energy industry into the primary pillar industry in Heqing County.

以工业化理念发展高原特色农业，重点推

进核桃、乳畜、蔬菜（含食用菌）、中药材、

水果、花卉及生态渔业等特色优势产业绿色发

展，着力打造滇西绿色农产品聚集中心、绿色

农产品产业加工流通中心、绿色农产品重大产

业基地及品牌中心、绿色农产品对外辐射中

心，遵循“一县一业、一村一品”的区域化集

中布局，采取“打造一个品牌，激活一批企

业，带动一批绿色产业基地”的发展模式，以

品牌建设为核心，以农产品加工营销企业为龙

头，倒逼和带动从基地建设至产品产出的全产

业链全程绿色发展，把鹤庆建设成为云南绿色

食品牌先行示范区。

With the idea of industrialization, we will 
develop plateau agriculture with special 
features, with the focus on promoting the 
green development of industries with advan-
tages of various special products, such as 
walnut, dairy animal, vegetable (including 
edible fungi) , Chinese medicinal materials, 
fruits, flowers and plants, and ecological 
fishery. We will endeavor to build a center for 
gathering green agricultural products in 
western part of Yunnan Province, a process-
ing and circulation center, a major industrial 
base, a brand Center and an external radia-
tion center for green agricultural products, 
following the regional centralized layout of 
“one county, one industry, one village, one 
product”. Meanwhile, we will adopt the 
development model of “building a brand, 
activating a number of enterprises, and 
promoting a number of green industrial 
bases” , with brand building as the core. In 
addition, we will take the agricultural product 
processing and marketing enterprise as the 
leader, force and drive the industrial chain of 
green development from the base construc-
tion to the product output, and thus, build the 
Heqing County into the pilot demonstration 

鹤庆全力打造“三张牌”
Heqing County Focuses on Three Projects

全力打造“绿色能源牌”
Attaching importance to the clean energy

全力打造“绿色食品牌”
Attaching importance to green food



鹤庆县招商引资工作流程

资讯储备  研究产业政策和比较优势 → 收集信息
1.项目储备：各乡镇、县级部门策划项目 → 汇总信息 → 分类组织评审 → 建立和更新项目库 → 制作招商合作指南
2.企业储备：掌握世界500强、国内500强、创新技术企业需求情况 → 分析提出招商对象 → 明确招商方式
3.中介储备：建立以商招商代理企业、商会、行业协会制度→提出招商目标任务 → 年度评审激励

联络推介  确定招商目标方向 → 制作包装项目资料 → 媒体推介、分队推介、活动推介、会议推介、代理推介 → 跟踪联系服务 → 确定投资项目

商务洽谈  投资商递交投资意向书 → 受理项目 → 组建项目小组 → 对投资商进行资信调查 → 进行项目效益风险评估→ 参与投资考察、选址 → 
与投资商洽谈 → 促成投资合作

签订协议  形成投资协议初稿→征求意见和修改协议→征询法制局意见→报政府审定→形成正式投资协议→签订投资协议→投资促进局

跟踪服务  受理项目 → 服务承诺 → 建立档案 → 落实政策、保障要素、完成项目 → 服务 → 协调解决问题 → 建成投产 → 达标经营

履约监督  督促签约双方履行责任义务 → 监测外商投资企业项目进度及经营状况 → 落实奖惩考核激励制度 → 启动违约项目退出制度

招商引资十个环节：储备信息 → 项目包装 → 推介 → 接待 → 考察 → 洽谈 → 跟踪 → 签协 → 服务 → 履约

前期   储备信息 → 项目包装 （综合股）

中期  推介 → 接待 → 考察 → 洽谈 → 跟踪 → 签协 （产业促进股）

后期  服务 → 履约（服务企业办公室） 
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The Capital of Silver and the Water Town, Building an Eco-friendly Aluminum Industrial Base. 

紧紧围绕把鹤庆打造成为宜居、宜游、宜养的一流健

康生活目的地的总体目标，突出重点，突出特色，促进

“居”“游”“养”互动发展，推动旅游文化产业、健食

产业、健居产业、健体产业、健心产业、养生产业、养老

产业等产业的共享发展，全力推进游养结合的大健康产业

发展，以“一部手机游云南”建设推动全域旅游发展，努

力把鹤庆建设成为世人向往的健康生活目的地。

Centering on the overall goal of making Heqing County a 
first-class destination for healthy living, traveling and 
providing for the aged, highlighting the focus and charac-
teristics, and promoting the interactive development of 
“living” , “traveling” and “raising” , we will promote 
the integrated development of tourism and cultural indus-
tries, fitness food industry, fitness industry, health-care 
industry, and old-age raising industry, and make every 
effort to promote the development of large-scaled health 
industries that combine recreation with providing. More-
over, we endeavor to keep up with the slogan “Traveling in 
Yunnan With Only A Mobile Phone” and try to make 
Heqing County a destination for healthy life.

全力打造“健康生活目的地牌”
Attaching importance to Healthy lifestyle

The Process of Investment Projects of Heqing County

Information Reserve: studying industrial policy and comparative advantage → collecting information

1. Project Reserve: llanning projects at township and county level → collecting information → classifying, organizing and reviewing → 
setting up and updating project database → making guide for investment promotion and cooperation 

2. Enterprise Reserve:knowing about the demand of the top 500 enterprises in the world, the top 500 enterprises in China and the innova-
tion technology enterprises → analyzing and selecting the investor → deciding the way of investment-inviting

3. Intermediary Reserve: setting up the system of enterprise,chamber of commerce and trade association by inviting investments → 
putting forward the objective and task of inviting investments → encouraging the annual incentive

Contact Recommendation: determining the target → making packaging project information → media promotion, group promotion, 
activity promotion, meeting promotion, agent promotion → following-up contact services → determining investment projects

Business Negotiation: submitting intent letter for investment → accepting projects → forming a project group → conducting credit inves-
tigation to investors → conducting project benefit risk assessment → participating in investment inspection and location selection → nego-
tiating with investors → promoting investment cooperation

Enter into an agreement: forming a draft investment agreement → soliciting opinions and amend the agreement → consulting the Legal 
Affairs Bureau → reporting to the government for examination and approval → forming a formal investment agreement → signing an 
investment agreement → Investment Promotion Agency

Follow-up service: accepting the project → service commitment → establishment of files → implementation of policies, guarantee 
elements, completion of projects → service → coordination and problem solving → production → up-to-standard operation

Supervision over the implementation of the contract: Urging the contracting parties to fulfill their responsibilities and obligations → 
monitoring the project progress and operation status of the foreign-invested enterprises → implementing the incentive system of rewards 
and punishment evaluation → starting the withdrawal system of the project in breach of the contract

Ten links of Attracting Investment: reserving information → project packing → introduction → reception → inspection → negotiation → 
tracing → signing → service → performance

Prophase: reserving information → project packing (Composite Stock)

Metaphase:introduction → reception → inspection → negotiation → tracing → signing（Industrial Promotion Stock）

Anaphase: service → performance (Office of Service Enterprise)



招商引资
业务办理程序

国内投资企业申办程序

自行考察

政府招商

中介介绍

其它形式

建设经营

企业代码申请

县投资促进局

投资咨询

县发展和改革局

项目申请

县商务和市场监督管理局

企业名称登记

工商注册登记
登记备案（登记制）

综合协调服务

审查认证（省外投资企业）

建设、环保、自然资源、林业和草原、
水务、规划部门审查、审批，行业管
理部门评价、评估、审批

核准文件

批准证书

营业执照

投资者
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招商引资
业务办理程序

外商投资企业申办程序

自行考察

政府招商

中介介绍

其它形式

州商务局、州市场监管局

《项目申请报告》
核准合同、章程

1、企业名称登记

2、工商注册登记

设立外汇帐户

建帐、验资

税务登记

外汇登记

财政登记

海外注册登记

投资方有关资料
及相关部门附件

企业代码申请

投资者

建设经营

Procedures of 
attracting investment

Domestic Investment Enterprise

Investor

Investor

Self-inspection

Government investment

Agency introduction

Other forms

Self-inspection

Government investment

Agency introduction

Other forms

 Investment Promotion Bureau (County)Development and Reform Bureau (County)
Administration of Commerce and 

Market Supervision(County)

Investment Consulting Project Application Registration of Enterprise

Business Registration
Registration and Archival Filing

  (Registration System)

Integrated Coordination Services

Examination and Certification
(Enterprises With Investment From 

Other Provinces)

Construction, environmental protec-
tion, natural resources, forestry, 
grass, water, Review from Planning 
Department, Examination and 
Approval, Industry Management 
Evaluation, Assessment, Examina-
tion and Approval

Approval of Document

Certificate of Approval

核准文件

批准证书

营业执照

Approval of Document

Certificate of Approval

Business License

Building and Operating

Application of Enterprise Code

 Market Supervision Bureau(prefecture)

Procedures of 
attracting investment

International Investment Enterprise

Approval of Contract and 
Articles of Association

Registration of Enterprise

Business Registration

Application of 
Enterprise Code

Relevant information of the 
investor and Related 
Department annexes

Tax Registration

Foreign Exchange Registration

Financial Registration

Overseas registration

Establishing a foreign 
exchange account

Establishment of Account 
and Capital Verification

Construction and operation

Commerce Bureau (prefecture)

Project application report

Business License
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1.  Cultivation of flowers and ornamental seed-
ling

2.  Development and manufacture of high 
efficiency solar cell module technology

3.  Non-ferrous metal product development 
and deep processing (except for the 
restricted and eliminated items in the Guide 
Catalogue for Industrial Restructuring)

4.  Comprehensive uti l ization of mineral 
resources and equipment manufacturing; 
Efficient transformation of resource utiliza-
tion in the industrial park (please refer to 
Guide Catalogue for Green Industry 2019 for 
relevant instructions)

5.  Development and manufacturing of petro-
leum fine chemical product (except for the 
restricted and eliminated items in the Guide 
Catalogue for Industrial Restructuring)

6. Development and production of new types of 
fertilizers such as water-soluble fertilizers, 
micronutrient fertilizers and microbial fertiliz-
ers

7. Production of ethylene from bioethanol (ex-
cept for those from grain)

8. Green building materials manufacturing, 
green building materials certification promo-
tion

9. Construction and operation of urban water 
supply network zoning metering leakage 
control

10. Harmless treatment and disposal, compre-
hensive utilization and equipment manufac-
turing of industrial solid waste

11. Boiler (furnace) energy-saving renovation 
and energy efficiency improvement

12. Development and manufacturing of power 
transmission and transformation, power 
supply and distribution and control equip-
ment, plateau-type electrical and electronic 
products, small and medium-sized hydro-
power sets of equipment for special envi-
ronment (plateau, humid, cold, heavy pollu-
tion, etc.) and intelligent large and efficient 
pumps, urban drainage equipment projects

13. Manufacturing of advanced and applicable 
pharmaceutical and biological preparation 
complete sets of equipment (except for the 
restricted and eliminated items in the Guide 
Catalogue for Industrial Restructuring)

14. Development and manufacturing of tractors, 
cultivators, micro-cultivators and modern 
agricultural machinery such as rice, corn, 
potato and sugarcane harvesters which are 
suitable for highland and mountainous areas

15. Full vehicle manufacturing, special purpose 
vehicle (except for general trailers, dump 
trucks, tank trucks, van trucks and bunker 
cars)

(2020年本) （云南省）西部地区鼓励类产业目录
Catalogue of Encouraging Industries in the Western Region (2020)(Yunnan Province)

1. 花卉、绿化和观赏苗木培育

2. 高效太阳能电池组件技术开发及制造

3. 有色金属产品开发及精深加工(《产业结构调整指导目录》限制类、

淘汰类项目除外)

4. 矿产资源综合利用及装备制造;园区资源利用高效化改造(详见《绿色

产业指导目录》2019年版相关解释说明)

5. 石油精细化工产品开发及生产(《产业结构调整指导目录》限制类、

淘汰类项目除外)

6. 水溶性肥料、微量元素肥料、微生物肥料等新型肥料的开发及生产

7. 生物乙醇制乙烯(以粮食为原料的除外)

8. 绿色建筑材料制造、绿色建材认证推广

9. 城镇供水管网分区计量漏损控制建设和运营

10.工业固体废物无害化处理处置、综合利用及装备制造

11.锅炉(窑炉)节能改造和能效提升

12.特殊环境(高原、湿热、高寒、重污染等环境)用发输变电、供配电及

控制设备、高原型电工电器产品、中小水电成套设备研发及制造、

智能化大型高效泵、城市排涝装备项目

13.先进适用的制药及生物制剂成套设备制造(《产业结构调整指导目

录》限制类、淘汰类项目除外)

14.适用于高原山区的拖拉机、中耕机、微耕机以及水稻、玉米、马铃

薯、甘蔗收割机等现代农机具的开发及制造

15.汽车整车制造，专用汽车(不包括普通挂车、自卸车、厢式车和仓栅

式汽车)制造

16.蔗糖精深加工及废糖蜜、蔗渣、蔗叶、滤泥、酒精废液等副产品的

综合利用(《产业结构调整指导目录》限制类、淘汰类项目除外)

17.民族工艺品加工生产

18.公路旅客运输

19.宽带网络建设及运营

20.口岸物流设施(物流仓库、堆场、装卸搬运工具、多式联运转运设施

以及物流信息平台等)建设及经营；村级快递物流综合服务站建设及

运营

21.服务“三农”、小微企业、个体工商户的小额贷款金融服务

22.服务外包

23.医疗机构经营

24.森林康养基地建设与服务

25.轧钢氧化皮生产磁性材料

26.高原湖泊水污染治理技术开发及应用

27.工业节能降耗技术开发及应用(余热、余压、余气等利用)

28.农村生活污水治理、生活垃圾治理、畜禽粪便处理及厕所革命等农村人

居环境整治相关技术开发及应用

29. 水污染防治装备制造

30.绿色铝产业(生产、精深加工及其应用) (《产业结构调整指导目录》限制

类、淘汰类项目除外)

31.绿色硅产业(生产、精深加工及其应用)

32.铁皮石斛、油桐培育、种植、加工等，绿色有机茶、蔬菜、特色水果、

优质中药材、咖啡等高原特色农业，竹产品的生产及深加工

33.优质酿酒葡萄种植与酿造，青稞种植与食品深加工

34.猪、牛、羊及小家禽畜(含高原畜产品)饲养和深加工;云南高原特色水产

养殖和加工

35.互联网、物联网技术服务，工业控制计算机及系统制造、通信系统设备

制造

36.在边境县市进行边境贸易进出口产品加工(《产业结构调整指导目录》

限制类、淘汰类项目除外)

37.有机垃圾生物式处理设备和移动式破碎筛分系统

38.生产天然橡胶深加工产品如浅色标准胶、子午线轮胎专用胶、恒粘胶、

高等级轮胎专用胶、脱蛋白橡胶系列产品，大型子午线轮胎生产线，特

种专用天然橡胶或胶乳产品的研制与开发

39.联合疫苗产业  

40.民族地区院内制剂产业

41.藏医药、傣医药、彝医药研发、生产、销售

42.种桑养蚕，各类丝胶蛋白产品、蚕蛹深加工产品等综合利用产品的生

产；茧丝绸深加工

43.滇中锂资源开发利用及产业链发展

44.跨境电子商务零售中心和大宗商品进出口分拨物流中心建设

45.核桃生产和初加工体化成套机械设备及标准化技术研发和推广

46.超高清视频产业制造: 4K/8K超高清电视机、4K摄像头、监视器等制造

47.风力、太阳能发电场建设及运营

16. Advanced processing of cane sugar and 
comprehensive utilization of by-products 
such as waste molasses, bagasse, cane 
leaves, filter mud and alcohol waste liquid 
(except for the restricted and eliminated 
items in the Guide Catalogue for Industrial 
Restructuring)

17. Processing and production of ethnic crafts
18. Highway passenger transportation
19. Broadband network construction and oper-

ation
20. Construction and operation of port logistics 

facilities (logistics warehouse, storage yard, 
loading and unloading tools, multimodal 
transport facilities and logistics information 
platform); construction and operation of 
village-level express logistics integrated 
service station 

21. Micro-loan services for “agriculture, rural 
a r e a s  a n d  f a r m e r s ” ,  s m a l l - s c a l e  
micro-enterprises and individual industrial 
and commercial households

22. Service outsourcing
23. Operation of medical institutions
24. Construction and service of forest health 

preservation base
25. Rolling steel oxide scale to produce mag-

netic materials
26. Development and application of water pollu-

tion control technology for plateau lakes
27. Development and application of industrial 

energy saving and consumption reduction 
technology (waste heat, waste pressure, 
waste gas and other utilization)

28. Technology development and application of 
rural living environment improvement such 
as rural domestic sewage treatment, 
domestic garbage treatment, livestock and 
poultry manure treatment and toilet revolu-
tion

29. Water pollution control equipment manufac-
turing

30. Green aluminum industry (production, deep 
processing and its application) (except for 
the restricted and eliminated items in the 
Guide Catalogue for Industrial Restructuring)

31. Green silicon industry (production, deep 
processing and its application)

32. Dendrobium, tung oil tree cultivation, plant-
ing, processing, etc., green organic tea, 
vegetables, specialty fruits, high-quality 
Chinese herbs, coffee and other highland 
specialty agriculture, production and deep 
processing of bamboo products

33. High-quality wine grape cultivation and 
brewing, barley cultivation and deep pro-
cessing of food

34. Pig, cattle, sheep and small livestock 
(including plateau livestock products) rearing 
and deep processing; Yunnan plateau char-
acteristics of aquaculture and processing

35. Internet, internet of things technology ser-
vices, industrial control computers and sys-
tems manufacturing, communications sys-
tems equipment manufacturing

36. Border trade import and export products 
processing in border counties and cities (ex-
cept for the restricted and eliminated items 
in the Guide Catalogue for Industrial 
Restructuring)

37. Organic waste bio-based processing 
equipment and mobile crushing and screen-
ing systems

38. Production of natural rubber deep process-
ing products such as light-colored standard 
rubber, radial tire special rubber, constant 
viscose rubber, high-grade tire special 
rubber, deproteinized rubber products, large 
radial tire production lines, special special 
natural rubber or latex product development 
and development

39. Joint vaccine industry
40. Ethnic region in-hospital preparation indus-

try
41. R & D, production, sales of Tibetan medicine, 

Dai medicine, Yi medicine 
42 Mulberry sericulture, all kinds of silk gum 

protein products, silkworm pupae deep pro-
cessing products and other comprehensive 
use of the production of products; cocoon 
silk deep processing

43. Central Yunnan lithium resources develop-
ment and utilization and industrial chain 
development

44. Construction of cross-border e-commerce 
retail center and bulk commodity import and 
export distribution logistics center 

45. Walnut production and primary processing 
of physical sets of machinery and equipment 
and standardized technology research and 
development and promotion

46. Ultra-high definition video industry manu-
facturing: 4K/8K ultra-high definition TV 
sets, 4K cameras, monitors and other man-
ufacturing

47. Wind and solar power plant construction and 
operation
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鹤庆县招商引资优惠政策  

企业通用优惠政策

1

2

1. 享受国家新一轮西部大开发相关优惠政策；

2. 享受国家、省、州、县各级政府相关招商引资优惠政策；

3. 政府积极协助企业办理项目所需的行政审批手续，协助解决乙方建设过程中遇到的困难和问题；

4. 政府负责完成项目区红线外“三通一平”工作，确保项目顺利开工建设。
1. Enjoy a new round of preferential policies related to western development.
2. Enjoy the relevant preferential policies for investment promotion of the national, provincial, state and 

county governments.
3. The government actively assists enterprises to go through the administrative examination and 

approval procedures required for the projects and assists in solving the difficulties and problems 
encountered by Party B during the construction process.

4. The government is responsible for completing the "three supplies and one leveling" work outside the 
red line of the project area to ensure the smooth construction of the project.

1. The enterprises shall be exempted from the administrative and institutional fees collected and retained 
at the county level.

2. The land transfer price of the industrial park is based on the cost price (the cost price includes: land 
acquisition fee, resettlement compensation fee and above ground construction material compensa-
tion fee, seedling compensation fee, forest compensation fee, construction land approval fee, 
intermediary fee, etc.).

3. According to different industrial policies, actively strive for support funds from provinces and prefec-
tures for enterprises.

1. 给予企业免收县本级征收留用的行政事业性收费；

2. 工业园区土地出让价格按成本价 （成本价包括：征地费、安置补偿费、地上构筑物补偿费、青苗补偿费、林木

补偿费、建设用地审批费、中介费等） 出让；

3. 根据不同的产业政策积极向省、州为企业争取扶持资金。

政策名称

各个企业
均可享受的
优惠措施

“一企一策”
措施

主要内容序  号

Preferential Policies for Investment Promotion in Heqing County

General preferential policies for enterprises

Sequence Policy Main Content

Preferential 
measures for 
all enterprises

“Policy for 
each 

enterprise” 
preferential 
measures
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绿色低碳水电铝精深加工产业园招商引资优惠政策

资金奖励

《鹤庆县人民政府关于印发
〈云南省绿色低碳水电铝精深加工产业园招商引资优惠政策〉的通知》

（鹤政发〔2017〕40号）

Preferential Policies on Green Low-Carbon Hydro Aluminum Intensive Processing Industrial Park

1.对新认定为省级及其以上企业技术中心、工业产品质量控制和技术评价实验室给予奖励。除落实省州奖励资金

外，分别给予国家级20万元、省级10万元的奖励。对新认定为省级工业企业质量标杆的，给予10万元奖励。

2.企业上市奖励。对铝产业园内新注册铝精深加工企业上市成功的，在落实省、州奖励政策外县级给予奖励。在

主板上市奖励500万元，在中小板上市奖励400万元，在创业板上市奖励300万元。县外主板上市公司迁移到

鹤庆县的给予1000万元的一次性奖励。

3.对铝产业园“以商招商”做出突出贡献的企业和个人，在享受《鹤庆县招商引资工作绩效考核办法》奖励的基

础上，再给予每个项目10万元奖励。

Notice of Heqing County People's Government on printing and distributing the preferential policies for investment promotion 
of Yunnan green low carbon hydropower aluminum deep processing Industrial Park

 (Issued by Yunnan government NO. [2017] 40) 

Any aluminum industrial park investment projects and aluminum products deep processing enterprises stationed in the 
park, can enjoy the following preferential policies.

1.Reward the newly identified enterprise technology center, industrial product quality control and technology 
evaluation laboratory at or above the provincial level. In addition to the implementation of provincial and state 
incentive funds, we will give a national level of 200000 yuan and a provincial level of 100000 yuan. Those 
newly identified as provincial industrial enterprise quality benchmark will be given a reward of 100000 yuan.

2.Enterprise listing reward. If the newly registered aluminum deep processing enterprises in the Aluminum 
Industrial Park are listed successfully, they will be rewarded at the county level after implementing the provin-
cial and state incentive policies. Five million yuan will be awarded for listing on the main board, 4 million yuan 
for listing on the small and medium-sized board, and 3 million yuan for listing on the gem. If the listed compa-
nies on the main board of the county move to Heqing County, they will be given a one-time reward of 10 
million yuan.

3.Enterprises and individuals who have made outstanding contributions to "attracting investment by business" 
in the Aluminum Industrial Park will be given a reward of 100000 yuan for each project on the basis of the 
"Heqing County Investment Promotion Performance Evaluation Method".

Financial
reward

凡属铝产业园招商项目且属铝制品精深加工企业入驻园区的，均可享受以下优惠政策：
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1.对入驻铝产业园主营业务符合《西部地区鼓励类产业目录》及其主营业务收入占企业收入总额70%以上的
企业和认定为高新技术的企业，享受企业所得税优惠政策。

2.对入驻铝产业园的企业实行财政以奖代补政策，从企业开始缴纳增值税年度起，前两年按缴纳增值税县级
留成部分的50%给予奖励，后三年按缴纳增值税县级留成部分的25%给予奖励，奖补资金用于企业挖潜
技改。税收优惠

1.按照通水、通电、通路、通讯、场地基本平整的要求配套完善园区（至厂区）各项基础设施。
2.入驻铝产业园企业通过招标、拍卖、挂牌等出让方式取得土地使用权。

铝精深加工产业类投资项目，符合投资强度要求的，按6.5万元/亩提供项目用地，并根据规划，在鹤庆县城
镇规划区范围内按基准地价提供企业生活区建设用地。

3.降低企业用电成本。通过配套增量配电网，参与市场化交易方式，降低用电成本。基础保障

对新入驻铝产业园企业引进的高级技术人员、高级管理人员，其配偶在县外行政机关事业单位工作的，将
积极协调并接纳调入县内，并在住房保障、子女入学及其他待遇方面享受城镇居民同等待遇。

1.对铝产业园投资项目的申报、立项、审批、办证、登记等业务，由鹤庆兴鹤工业园区管委会统一办理，实行一
站式服务。如无特殊情况在企业材料准备齐全后，涉及县级审批的3个工作日内完成办理手续，涉及省、州审
批的，安排专人积极协助办理。

2.对铝产业园项目由鹤庆兴鹤工业园区管委会实行专人跟踪服务制。入驻园区企业在建设、生产、经营过程中，
凡向工业园区管委会反映的问题，工业园区管委会在3个工作日内给予答复或解决。企业在建设过程中所需办
理的各类前置手续，由工业园区管委会全程协调各部门办理。

3.不折不扣落实国家、省、州在稳增长等方面对企业的各项奖补政策。
4.上述政策未涉及的内容，可按照“一事一议”、“特事特办”的原则协商确定。原已签订投资协议的，按双方

签订的协议执行。

安置保障

行政保障

资金补助

1.对入驻铝产业园区的企业，从企业开始缴纳增值税年度起三年内，发生的用于企业生产经营的贷款担保费
支出，由县财政给予50%的担保费补贴。

2.对落地铝产业园的项目，积极争取国家和省州有关资金和基金支持。
3.入驻铝产业园企业在购置园区标准化厂房或办公用房时，可按成本价购买；对租赁铝产业园区标准化厂房

的制造业企业，给予租金补助，第一年按企业所交租金的50%给予补助，第二年按企业所交租金的30%
给予补助，第三年按企业所交租金的20%给予补助；园区根据企业的设计要求代建厂房，企业可通过
“以租代买、先租后购”的方式回购代建厂房产权。

4.对出口本县产品的外贸企业，除享受省州外贸出口奖以外，县级再给予奖励。即对年度出口额达1000万
美元以上（含1000万美元）的企业，以上年度出口额为基础，增量部分每1美元县级给予0.04元人民币
的物流补贴。

1.For the enterprises settled in the Aluminum Industrial Park, the county finance shall give 50% of the guaran-
tee fee for the production and operation of the enterprise within three years from the year when the enter-
prise begins to pay the value-added tax.

2.For the projects of landing Aluminum Industrial Park, the government shall actively strive for relevant funds 
and fund support from the state, provinces and prefectures.

3.Enterprises settled in the Aluminum Industrial Park can purchase the standardized workshop or office 
space at the cost price; the manufacturing enterprises leasing the standardized workshop in the Aluminum 
Industrial Park shall be given rent subsidy. The subsidy shall cover 50% of the rent paid by the enterprise in 
the first year, 30% of the rent paid by the enterprise in the second year, and 20% of the rent paid by the 
enterprise in the third year. The park shall be designed and constructed on behalf of the enterprise. Also, 
the enterprise can buy back the property right of the factory building by means of "rent to purchase, rent 
before purchase".

4.In addition to the provincial and state foreign trade export awards, the county-level enterprises that export 
the products of the county shall be rewarded. That is to say, for the enterprises whose annual export 
volume is more than 10 million US dollars (including 10 million US dollars), based on the export amount of the 
previous year, the county level will give 0.04 yuan of logistics subsidy for each dollar of increment.

Fund
subsidies

1.For Enterprises whose main business conforms to “The Catalogue of encouraged industries in western 
regions” which accounts for more than 70% of the total enterprise income， or enterprises recognized as 
high-tech in the aluminum industrial park, the preferential policy of enterprise income tax is available.

2.For enterprises settled in the aluminum industrial park, the financial policy of replacing subsidies with 
awards is implemented. From the year when enterprises begin to pay value-added tax, 50% of the retained 
portion of the value-added tax at the county level will be awarded in the first two years, and 25% of the 
county-level retained part of the value-added tax in the next three years. The bonus and subsidy funds are 
used for the enterprise's potential tapping and technological transformation.

1.The infrastructure of the park (to the plant area) shall be improved according to the requirement of water and 
electricity supply, transportation, communication and site leveling.

2.Enterprises settled in the aluminum industrial park may obtain the land-use right through bidding, auction and 
listing. 
If the investment project of aluminum deep processing industry meets the requirements of investment intensity, 
the project land shall be provided at 65000 yuan / mu. The construction land for enterprise living area shall be 
provided within the urban planning area of Heqing County according to the benchmark land price.

3. Reduce the cost of electricity for enterprises. Through supporting the incremental distribution network, partici-
pate in market-based trading methods to reduce the cost of electricity.

1.The Management Committee of Heqing Xinghe Industrial Park shall provide one-stop service as the subject of 
application, approval, certification and registration of investment projects in the aluminum industrial park. Under 
regular circumstances, the procedures shall be completed within 3 working days after the enterprise prepared 
involved materials. If the provincial and state examination and approval are involved, special personnel shall be 
arranged to actively assist in the handling.

2.The Management Committee of Heqing Xinghe Industrial Park implements the tracking service system for 
aluminum industrial park projects. In the process of construction, production and operation, the Management 
Committee of the Industrial Park shall give a reply or solve the problems to the Industrial Park Management 
Committee within three working days. The Industrial Park Management Committee shall coordinate all depart-
ments to handle all kinds of pre procedures required in the construction process.

3. Firmly implement the national, provincial and prefectural policies on various incentives and subsidies for enter-
prises in terms of stable growth.

4.The contents not covered by the above policies can be determined through consultation in accordance with the 
principles of "individual case analysis" and "special treatment". If the original investment agreement has been 
signed, the agreement signed by both parties shall be followed.

For the senior technical personnel and senior management personnel introduced by enterprises newly settled 
in the aluminum industrial park and whose spouses work in administrative organs and institutions outside the 
county, the government will actively coordinate and accept the transfer into the county, and give them the same 
waiting treatment of urban residents in terms of housing security, children's enrollment and other benefits.

Tax
Incentives

Infrastructure
Support

Settlement
Guarantee

Administration
Guarantee
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鹤庆县酒店、特色客栈、农家乐类招商引资优惠政策

《鹤 庆 县 人 民 政 府 关
于印发〈鹤庆县支持
酒店业发展奖励办法〉 

〈鹤 庆 县 特 色 民 居 客
栈建设奖补办法〉  〈鹤
庆县特色农家乐建设
奖补办法〉的通知》

（鹤政发〔2017〕39号）

酒店业

发展

优惠

政策

《鹤庆县人民政府关于印发〈鹤
庆 县 支 持 酒 店 业 发 展 奖 励 办
法〉〈鹤庆县特色民居客栈建设
奖补办法〉〈鹤庆县特色农家乐
建设奖补办法〉的通知》（鹤政发

〔2017〕39号）

《鹤庆县人民政府关于印发 〈鹤
庆 县 支 持 酒 店 业 发 展 奖 励 办
法〉〈鹤庆县特色民居客栈建设
奖补办法〉〈鹤庆县特色农家乐
建设奖补办法〉的通知》（鹤政
发〔02017〕39号）

特色

民居

客栈

优惠

政策

鹤庆县

特色农

家乐建

设奖补

办法
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Preferential Policies for Investment Promotion of Hotels, Characteristic Inns and Farmhouses in Heqing County

Notice of the people's 
Government of Heqing 
County on printing and 
distributing the 

“Reward Measures for 
Supporting Hotel 
industry Development 
in Heqing County”, the 

“Reward and 
Compensation 
Measures for the 
Construction of 
Characteristic Folk 
Houses and Inns in 
Heqing County”, and 
the “Reward and 
Compensation 
Measures for the 
Construction of 
Characteristic 
Farmhouse in Heqing 
County” (Issued by 
Heqing government 
NO. [2017] 39)

1.According to the standard of five-star hotels, the county government will reward 16 million yuan if the total investment is more 
than 150 million yuan and approved by the National Star judges as a five-star hotel.

Cash method: 5 million yuan will be awarded when the hotel is put into use, and 11 million yuan will be awarded when it is rated 
as a five-star hotel.

2.According to the standard of four-star hotels, the county government will award 14 million yuan to the four-star hotels whose 
total investment is more than 100 million yuan and approved by the star judges of Yunnan Province.

Cash method: 4 million yuan will be awarded when the hotel is put into use, and 10 million yuan will be awarded when it is rated 
as a four-star hotel.

3.The county government will reward 8 million yuan for the planning, design and investment construction with a total 
investment of more than 50 million yuan according to the standards appraised and approved as a three-star hotel by the star 
judges of Dali Prefecture. 

4.Any five-star, four-star and three-star hotel projects under construction that have signed investment agreements with the 
county people's government or its entrusted departments before the promulgation of the measures, shall be implemented 
according to the above standards.

5.The following awards will be given to existing hotels, guest houses, buildings, etc. which have reached the new standard 
through expansion, transformation and upgrading: 
(1)After going through the filing procedures, through expansion and transformation, the total investment reaches more than 
2 million yuan (the original value of its assets is subject to the assessment and identification of qualified intermediary 
agencies, and the reconstruction investment part is subject to the value-added tax invoice issued by the tax department). If 
the hotel is rated as a three-star hotel by the star judges of Dali Prefecture, the county government will give a one-time 
reward of 1 million yuan.
(2)The county government will give a one-time reward of 2 million yuan to those who are rated as four-star hotels by the star 
judges of Yunnan Province.
(3)The county government will give a one-time reward of 3 million yuan for the five-star hotel that has been expanded and 
renovated and has been rated as a five-star hotel by the National Star judges.

6.For reasons other than force majeure, the new project must complete the construction of the main project within two years 
after obtaining the land use right. If the project is put into use in the third year, the corresponding reward fund will be paid if it 
is put into use for more than three years, 70% of the total reward fund will be paid if it is delayed for one year, 50% for two 
years, 30% for three years. No corresponding incentive funds will be cashed if the project is delayed for more than three 
years.

1.按照五星级酒店标准进行规划设计和投资建设，投资总额在1.5亿元人民币以上，被国家星评委评定批复为五星级酒店的，县政
府予以奖励1600万元。

兑现办法：酒店投入使用时奖励500万元，被评为五星级酒店时奖励1100万元。
2.按照四星级酒店标准进行规划设计和投资建设，投资总额在1亿元人民币以上，被云南省星评委评定批复为四星级酒店的，县政

府予以奖励1400万元。
兑现办法：酒店投入使用时奖励400万元，被评为四星级酒店时奖励1000万元。
3.按标准进行规划设计和投资建设，投资总额在5000万以上，被大理州星评委评定批复为三星级酒店的，县政府予以奖励800万

元。兑现办法：酒店投入使用时奖励300万元，被评为三星级酒店时奖励500万元。
4.本办法出台前，已和县人民政府或其委托部门签订投资协议的在建五星级、四星级、三星级酒店项目参照前述标准执行。.
5.现有的酒店、招待所、建筑物等通过扩建、改造升级达到新标准，予以以下奖励：
（1）在办理备案手续后，通过扩建、改造，投资总额达200万元以上（其资产原值部分以有资质的中介机构评估认定为准，改建

投资部分以税务部门出具的增值税发票额度为准），被大理州星评委评定为三星级酒店的，县政府一次性奖励100万元。
（2）通过扩建、改造并被云南省星评委评定为四星级酒店的，县政府一次性奖励200万元。
（3）通过扩建、改造并被国家星评委评定为五星级酒店的，县政府一次性奖励300万元。
6.非因不可抗拒原因，新建项目必须在获得土地使用权后两年内完成主体工程建设，第三年投入使用则兑现相应的奖励资金，超

过三年未投入使用延期一年则按奖励资金总额的70%兑现，延期二年按奖励资金总额的50%兑现，延期三年按奖励资金总额的
30%兑现，延期三年以上则不兑现相应的奖励资金。

1.特色民居客栈依法取得工商营业执照、消防安全达标意见书、排污许可证、

卫生许可证（提供餐饮的客栈）等相关证照，完成客栈所有标间改造的，按

每个标间1万元的标准给予补助。

2.特色民居客栈建设中达不到标间要求的每个床位给予补助2000元（每间不超

过2个床位）。

3.经行业主管部门评定为五星级标准的给予一次性奖励10万元，评定为四星级

标准的给予一次性奖励8万元，评定为三星级标准的给予一次性奖励6万元。

1.农家乐经营户达到标间要求的按每个标间1万元的标准给予补助，达不到标

间要求的每个床位给予补助2000元（每间补助不超过2个床位）。

2.农家乐经行业主管部门评定为五星级标准的给予一次性奖励5万元，评定为

四星级标准的给予一次性奖励4万元，评定为三星级标准的给予一次性奖励

3万元。

Preferential 
policy for 

character-
istic 

Residence 
Inn

Reward 
and 

compensa-
tion 

measures 
for the 

construc-
tion of 

character-
istic 

farmhouse 
in Heqing 
County

Notice of the people's Government of 
Heqing County on printing and 
distributing the “Reward Measures 
for Supporting Hotel industry 
Development in Heqing County”, the 

“Reward and Compensation 
Measures for the Construction of 
Characteristic Folk Houses and Inns 
in Heqing County”, and the “Reward 
and Compensation Measures for the 
Construction of Characteristic 
Farmhouse in Heqing County” 
(Issued by Heqing government NO. 
[2017] 39)

Notice of the people's Government of 
Heqing County on printing and 
distributing the “Reward Measures 
for Supporting Hotel industry 
Development in Heqing County”, the 

“Reward and Compensation 
Measures for the Construction of 
Characteristic Folk Houses and Inns 
in Heqing County”, and the “Reward 
and Compensation Measures for the 
Construction of Characteristic 
Farmhouse in Heqing County” 
(Issued by Heqing government NO. 
[2017] 39)

1.For characteristic folk houses and inns who have completed the renovation 
of all standard rooms in the hotel, obtained the industrial and commercial 
business license, the fire safety standard opinion letter, the pollution 
discharge permit, the hygiene license (the inn providing catering) and other 
relevant licenses according to the law, a subsidy of 10000 yuan per standard 
room will be given.

2.If the characteristic folk houses and inns fail to meet the standard room 
requirements, 2000 yuan (no more than 2 beds per room)’s subsidy will be 
given for each bed.

3.A one-time reward of 100000 yuan will be given to those who are rated as 
five-star standard by the competent department of the industry, 80000 
yuan will be given to those who are assessed as four-star standard, and 
60000 yuan will be given to those who are assessed as three-star standard.

1.Farmers who meet the standard room requirements will be given a subsidy 
of 10000 yuan per standard room, and those who fail to meet the standard 
room will be given a subsidy of 2000 yuan (no more than 2 beds per room) 
for each bed.

2.A one-time reward of 50000 yuan will be given to those who are rated as 
five-star standard by the competent department of agribusiness, 40000 
yuan will be given to those who are assessed as four-star standard, and 
30000 yuan will be given to those who are assessed as three-star standard.
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（在招商引资过程中如有违法、不履职、不作为、乱作为等行为，投资方可拨打此电话投诉）

县级主要服务机构及联系电话

鹤庆县投资促进局

0872—4121218

鹤庆县自然资源局

0872—4133359

鹤庆县商务和市场监督管理局

0872—4133418

鹤庆县工信和科技局

0872—4121360

兴鹤工业园区管委会

0872—4123778

鹤庆县发改局

0872—4121294

鹤庆县文化和旅游局

0872—4122659

州生态局鹤庆分局

0872—4122311

鹤庆县农业农村局

0872—4121727

鹤庆县林业和草原局

0872—4121756

鹤庆县监察委

0872—4121922

鹤庆县税务局

0872—4133013

县长服务企业办公室  联系电话：0872—4121267
县人民政府办公室设县长服务企业办公室，由县人民政府分管招商引资工作的副县长任县人民政府服务企业办公室主任，由县人民政

府办公室主任任常务副主任。县长服务企业办公室负责统筹协调处理行业主管部门不能解决的事项，对企业或行业主管部门服务企业办公

室上报的事项分类梳理，提出拟办意见，根据县长或县长委托的副县长批示意见统筹协调各相关部门处理，并进行跟踪督办和企业回访。

在县长服务企业办公室下分设5个服务企业办公室，负责协调解决企业在投资、审批、建设、生产经营中遇到的困难问题，及时研究并

协调解决存在的困难问题，不断提升服务企业工作质量。

1. 县投资促进局服务企业办公室：负责企业签约后跟踪服务  联系电话：0872—4121218

2. 兴鹤工业园区管委会服务企业办公室：负责服务落户在工业园区的项目  联系电话：0872—4123778

3. 县工业信息和科技局服务企业办公室：负责服务落户在工业园区外的工业类项目  联系电话：0872—4121360

4. 县农业农村局服务企业办公室：负责服务涉农项目  联系电话：0872—4121727

5. 县文化和旅游局服务企业办公室：负责服务旅游文化项目  联系电话：0872—4122659

6.其余所有项目由县投资促进局负跟踪服务
Telephone No. of County Head’s Enterprise Service Office: 0872 - 4121267
TThe office of the People’s Government of Heqing County shall set up the County Head's Enterprise Service office to serve enterprises. 
The deputy head of the People’s Government of Heqing County in charge of investment promotion shall be the director of the Enterprise 
Service Office of the People’s Government of Heqing County, and the director of the office of the People’s Government of Heqing 
County shall be the executive deputy director. The County Head's Enterprise Service Office is responsible for coordinating and dealing 
with the matters that cannot be solved by the competent departments of the industry. It classifies and sorts out the matters reported by 
the enterprise or the industry competent department serving the enterprise office, puts forward suggestions for handling, and coordinates 
all relevant departments for handling according to the comments of the county head or the deputy county head entrusted by the county 
head, and carries out tracking supervision and enterprise return visit.
Under the County Head’s Enterprise Service Office, five offices are set up to coordinate and solve the difficulties and problems encoun-
tered by enterprises in investment, approval, construction, production and operation, timely study and coordinate to solve the existing 
difficulties and problems, and continuously improve the work quality of serving enterprises.
1. Enterprise Service Office of Investment Promotion Bureau of Heqing County is responsible for enterprise negotiation and service before 

signing the contract. Telephone No.: 0872 - 4121218
2. Enterprise Service Office of Management Committee of Xinghe Industrial Park is responsible for the project settled in the industrial 

park. Telephone No.: 0872 - 4123778
3. Enterprise Service Office of Industry, Information and Technology Bureau of Heqing County is responsible for serving industrial projects 

settled outside the industrial park. Telephone No.: 0872 - 4121360
4. Enterprise Service Office of Agricultural and Rural Bureau of Heqing County is responsible for serving agricultural projects. Telephone 

No.: 0872 - 4121727
5. Enterprise Service Office of Culture and Tourism Bureau of Heqing County is responsible for tourism and culture projects. Telephone 

No.: 0872 - 4122659
6. All other projects are followed up by Investment Promotion Bureau of Heqing County

服务企业办公室
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Enterprise Service Office 

Main County Service Institutions and Contact numbers

(During the process of attracting investment, the investor can call the above telephone number to complain in case of illegal, non-perfor-
mance, omission and disorderly behavior)

Investment Promotion 
Bureau of Heqing County

Heqing Tax Service, State 
Administration of Taxation

Administration for Commerce 
and Market Regulation of 

Heqing County

Culture and Tourism Bureau 
of Heqing County

Agricultural and Rural 
Bureau of Heqing County

Forestry and Grassland 
Administration of Heqing County

Committee of Supervisory of 
Heqing County

Dali Prefectural Bureau Ecology 
and Environment Heqing Branch

Natural Resources Bureau of 
Heqing County

Management Committee of 
Xinghe Industrial Park

Development and Reform 
Bureau of Heqing County 

Industry, Information and 
Technology Bureau of Heqing 

County



鹤庆县县城规划区和草海镇等八个乡镇城镇土地定级与基准地价更新测算成果已经2021年12月9日县十七届人民政府第83次常务会议

研究并报县委同意，于2022年1月1日起正式公布实施。

鹤庆县县城规划区和草海等八乡镇土地基准地价表、
土地级别分布范围和应用说明

银 都 水 乡  绿 色 铝 谷
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The Capital of Silver and the Water Town, Building an Eco-friendly Aluminum Industrial Base. 

Benchmark Land Price, Land Grade Distribution Range and Application 
Description of County Planning Area, Eight Townships and Towns (In-
cluding Caohai) in Heqing County

The results of urban land grading and benchmark land price updating and calculation of County Planning Area, Eight Townships and 
Towns (Including Caohai) in Heqing County have been discussed and agreed by the 83rd Executive Meeting of the 17th People’s 
Government of Heqing County on December 09, 2021, and were formally implemented on January 01, 2022.

名称
Name

土地类型
Land Use Type

定级类型
Classification

商服用地
Commercial Land

住宅用地
Residential land

定级类型
Classification

工矿仓储用地
Industrial and Mining Storage Land

鹤庆县
县城

规划区

Heqing 
County 

Planning 
Area

土地级别
Land grade

元 / ㎡
CNY/ ㎡

万元 / 亩
CNY10,000/mu

元 / ㎡
CNY/ ㎡

万元 / 亩
CNY10,000/mu

土地级别
Land grade

元 / ㎡
CNY/ ㎡

万元 / 亩
CNY10,000/mu

Ⅰ级
Grade Ⅰ

2291 152.73 1405 93.67
工业规划限制

Industrial planning 
restrictions

—— ——

Ⅱ级
Grade Ⅱ

1516 101.07 1034 68.93 Ⅰ级
Grade Ⅰ

305 20.33

Ⅲ级
Grade Ⅲ

964 64.27 738 49.20 Ⅱ级
Grade Ⅱ

245 16.33

Ⅳ级
Grade Ⅳ

585 39.00 510 34.00 Ⅲ级
Grade Ⅲ

158 10.53

医疗卫生用地、文化设施用地、体育用地
Medical and Health Land, Land for Cultural 

Facilities and Land for Sports

社会福利用地、机关团体用地、新闻出版
用地、教育用地、科研用地

Social Welfare Land, Land for Public Organizations, 
Press and Publication Land, Land for Education 

and Scientific Research Land

公用设施用地、公园与绿地
Public Utility Land, Parks and Green 

Spaces

元 / ㎡
CNY/ ㎡

万元 / 亩
CNY10,000/mu

元 / ㎡
CNY/ ㎡

万元 / 亩
CNY10,000/mu

元 / ㎡
CNY/ ㎡

万元 / 亩
CNY10,000/mu

Ⅰ级
Grade Ⅰ

1340 89.33 1000 66.67 476 31.73

Ⅱ级
Grade Ⅱ

910 60.67 744 49.60 381 25.40

Ⅲ级
Grade Ⅲ

601 40.07 540 36.00 310 20.67

Ⅳ级
Grade Ⅳ

381 25.40 378 25.20 233 15.53

用途
Purpose

级别
Grade

鹤庆县县城规划区基准地价测算结果汇总表

鹤庆县县城规划区公共管理与公共服务用地基准地价测算结果表

一、县城规划区和草海镇等八个乡镇土地基准地价、
级别分布范围和平均容积率

（一）鹤庆县县城规划区
(I)Heqing County Planning Area

Summary of the Results of Benchmark Land Price Calculation in Heqing County Planning Area

Benchmark Land Price Calculation Result Table of Public Management and Public Service of County 
Planning Area in Heqing County

I. Benchmark Land Price, Land Grade Distribution Range and Average Volume Ratio of County 
Planning Area, Eight Townships and Towns (Including Caohai)


